
Too Good to bs Lost. A Democrat
' wt") owns a lead mine at Shallsbarg, Wis-eonsi- n,

wm candidate for tbe Legislature
at the late election. On election da;, be

hired 53 Uepnblicans to work in his mine;
after be bad got tbem all 130 feet below

tbe surface, tbe ladder was drawn np to,

bare Rome nrir rounds put in it, and be

neglected to return it till the polls were

closed, which resulted in bis election by

52 majority.
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UNION COUNTY STAR

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

rpO all whom this may concern : On the

1 sinh day of December, A. D. 1859, JO-

SEPH M'FADDIN. of the borough of Lewis-bur- g

and county of Union, hairing made a vol-

untary assignment to Wm. Jones, of said bo-

rough, for the benefit of creditors, Therefore,

all persons knowing themselves to be indebt-

ed on note, book accoont or otherwise, will
please call and settle the same, as no further
indulgence will be given. And also, all per-

sons having claims against said Joseph
will present the same for settlement.

WM. JONES, Assignee.
Lewisburg, Dec. 13, 1859

PIIE Great London Preacher,
L Rev. Cliarles II. Spurgeon

ItCOED AS A

REGULAR CONTRIBUTOR
TO THE

cbrhtii watch v a BmErTon,iio.i hats.
..me oiursi Uiipusi j'aj'ri m w.

His many friends in this country who aave
read his Sermons wim prosit, win nan wua
pleasure this opportunity for holding more
intimate communication with him.

That l..iipre tn rnminHee with the fifSt

paper in January, I860,
Sample copies of the paper sent between

,u's' ana" Jaeuary, low), ti

order them lor examination.
t'PHAM. FORD & OLMSTEAD,

Publishers, Boston, Mass

ml 6xrifenienf!
JiD STILL GREATF.B RKIlKTIOl IS PSKK!

HIE nndersigned.finding times rather hard
and monev srarce. oners his f..- -.

ire STOCK of BOOTS AKD SHOEsJM
nnw nn hanrf which is me largest in me- - w

County) at

COST PRISES FOR CASH!
U?No mistake call and examino for your- -

selves either Wholesale or Retail. x Store'
keepers and others engaged in the Shoe trade
Wl" nd " t0 lneir advantage to call ana loon
at his stock and

save at least 25 per cent.!
lav . n f . . I 1 n nf all kinds done at

"r--v
mo;eratc prices and REPAIRING at the

auoncwi uoucc.
tiTDon'l forget the place next door to J.
J. HaA' Store, LEWISBURG.
May 9, 1859 W ILLIAM JOHNSON

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS.

Wiu.Brown Jr. & Chs. . Dunlile,
Having formed a Partne.-ship- . at the old

stand of Wm. & J.H. Brown, Market St. above
4th, I.ewisbur;

A assortmotit ofBEra0r? 'r8?T Coodn,
consisting of Heady Made Clothinig, Cloitu,
Casimeres, Coatings. Vesting, C'arpetings.
Uleached ana lirown Linens, i)ulliiis, Shir
tings, &c.

Also a large variety of LADIES' DRESS
GOODS, such as Calicoes, Challirs, Lawns
De'ains. llarages, Silks, Ginghams,Shawls,&c

iiiso an Kinus oi motions, uroceries, nan
ware, Cedatware, (jucens and Glassware
Fifh, Salt, Tobacco.

Also all kind of ltrlck for building pur--
poses.

Call and examine foryonrselvrit. Traduce
all tinds taken in exchange for OnoHs.

Lewisburg, Oct 20, 1809

B'iir D33nB mm
llousc, in the Room lately

oepntiipd liv A. Sinorpr.
J

FULL and complete assortment of

FALL & WINTER CLOTH- -
N G,sncu as Overcoats.Dress Coats, llusi- -

nessuoais, anc ioais ci every stvic ana pat- -

tern ; and Pantaloons and Vests to suit. Also,
large variety or Lnder Clothing, such as

Drawers, Shirts, &c. Also, a fine assortment
Boys' Clothirg of the latest styles. Also,

H.TS and C.I PS equal to any oliered in this
country. In fact, I hare everything necessary

the shape of Clothing, which I oiler at a
very small advance for cash.

PHILIP GOODMAN. As't.
r?"All kinds of Country Produce taken in

exchange for Gor.ds. Lewisburg, Oct. 22.

yiBlBtB Arrangements. Kew Goods!
TOSEPH L. IIAWN having taken the

well known SI'YKER HA T 'STORE, has
refitted it, and filled in an extensive variety ol

Iliits, Cops, Gentlemen, t Clotiihnt dc.
Also a iar?e ana spicntna siock ol CLOTHS
CASSlMERCsJ, Ac, which he will make up to
ordcr,as he Mill continues the Tailoring Busi-nes-

He is nrenared to eieenie all nrtr
entrusted to his care, to the satisfaction of the
customer.

B. Cuttin; and Repairing jf done to
Lewisbnrg, ? pril 10, 1857

1000 Race
come off, last September, in Unionrpc county, between Flora Temple and tbe

Monster of Long Island.
t'ut. Brgorra, 1 seen a bitreer race noi

that, on Third street in Lewisburg.
Jim. An' what was it '
PaU s"re.an'itwasthePap!ealla-chrow-0- ?

din' to ZIMMERMAN & ZELLERS'A'etcanrf
Fashionable Cliithine; Store, to buy themselves
new loggery from head to fut.

Jim. An' how chape!
Fat. Oi-h- ! but wasn't there a nate Coat,

PantsandVest ! an' fine suits from
$13 to $10 ! an' comfalhable Overcoats from
J4.50 up as high as ye mind ! carpets from 25

63 cints a yard ! Shirts and Drawers fot
6ficiutsup ! an' Boys' Coats, Vests and Pants
anJ assimeres, French Cloth, Grenadains,

and a power o'olher goods for jist
about what they cost, barrin' the thraniporlha-tim- ?

(I b'lave that's what they call the bring-- )
f 'm' here.) And, now Jemmy, if yon

wanl 10 help yourself to a wife, rbun to Z.St.
Z.'s Store, and save $5 to $10 on your wed
ding suit, (and divide the mhrrphah betwane
the Parson and the Printer Heaven bliss'em!)

Jim. I shan't forget to go this very minnit
dollar saved is a. .dollar aimed, any day.

Exit Jimmy around the corner on a trot for
ZlMVEIBAg's !

Fall and WinterGoods.
Harsh & Goodman. Merchanls.Letcitlura
TTAVE received and opened a CHOICE
L-- assortment of all lhe latest styles of

FALL and WinterGoods. The particular
attention of the Ladies is called to ikeirstook

Brilliants
Dress Silks Prints

Delaines Shawls
Fig.Fr.Merinos Collars

Dticals Sleeves
Ginghams Inserting

Foulards Edgings
Chintzes Gloves.&e.

ALSO Cloths, Plain and Fancy Cassimem,
Jeans, Tweeds, Vestings, Muslins, Drill

ings Tickings, Flannels, Boots and
Ijf'Shnes, Hats and Caps.3

together with a complete assortmant of
Groceries, Hardware,

Ccdarware, Qucensware, &c.
of which will be disposed of on as favora-

ble terms as the same articles can b purch-
ased any where. Cite ut a call !

Dr. C. H'NEAL,
TT AVISO resumed the practice of MEDI- -

II CINE, tenders his professional services
the citizens of Lewisborz and viciniiv- -

0Sce 8ni residence with James P. Ross on
South Fourth tucel IJum 1,'6

& LEWISBURG CHRONICLE JAN. 6, I860.

IXKS,
FURS FUfiS!

Hats and Caps.
entire NEW STOCK jost received atAN GIBSON'S Hat Manufactory, Lewis-

burg latest styles, cheaper than ever for
cash. Call in, Ladies and Gents, and exam-

ine for yourselves, and don't stop at places
where the stock has been lying aronud for
half a dozen years.

FURS repaired or exchanged for new ones.
DKESS HATS made to order at short no-

tice and repaired without charge when they
need it.

UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS.

TIIE Fall Term, of 11 Weeks, will
on Thursday morning, Sept. 22.

COLLEGE Tuition per Term - - $10.00
Room rent and fuel - 4.50
Library care repairs 95

ACADEMY Tuilion - From 5 to;$7.00
Care and repairs . - - 45

FEM. INSTITUTE Tuition.froro S7to 10.00
Repairs .... 20

J. I!. LOOMIS, President
Lewisburg, Aug. 18, 185D

T1U.OO
for a full course in the Iron Cit

PAYS most extensively patronized and
best organized Commercial School in the Uni
ted Stales.

Four Large Halls
For Writing. Commercial Calculations, Book

Keeping and Lectures.
Usual time to complete a full course, from

6 to 10 weeks. Every Student, upon gradua-
ting, is guaranteed to bs competent to manage
the Books of any Business, and qualified to
earn a salary of from

$500 to SIOOO.
Students enter at any time No Vacation

Review at pleasure.

t irst Premium for Beat Writing
awarded this Institution. The best and grea-

test variety oi Penmanship in any one Hall of
the Union, is found here.

rVMinif .era' Sons received at half price.
For Cir:ular and Specimens of W riting,

and Embellished View of the College, inclose
live letter stamps, and address
782 F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburgh. Pai

LEWISBURG ACADEMY".
'PH EFall SenNlon of this Institution will
X commence .Mosut, Sept. 19, 1859,10 con-
tinue 13 weeks ; to be succeeded immediately
by the Winter Session of the same
length. A short Vacation will be given during
the Holidays.

All the Branches of a thorough Academic
Course are taught, and young men desirous
of qualifying themselves for Teaching. for en-

tering College, or for general business, will
find it to their advantage to enter this school.

The Bible is a Text Book.
A large Clasc of Young Ladies is secured.

TCITION per session of 13 weeks,including
contingent expenses. '

rHIMAUV fltliiir, Wntioir.IMIiir, Arltblnrtir.
iroz., (Iran, a id t' 8. Hi.ury, 4 Of.

ADVAM Kl KMiLl.su ll not inrludtd bon-- ' 50
LAXliLAOKj", 7 CO

No additional charges ; also, no deductions
except for protracted sickness. Tuition pay-
able immediately upon the close of the ses-

sion. JOHN RANDOLPH.
August 26, 18.13. Principal.

gBook Bindery!
riHE subscriber having rrnferf the enure

1 Book Binding establishment of Worden
& Cornelius and added to it bis own tools, is
now prepared to

BIND OR RE-BIN-

Doots, Magazine?, Pamphlets, Music,
Catalogues, Newspapers, fcc.

either Full or Half-Boun- in various kinds of
LtiTBia or of McsLis.and liued with Marble
Paoer of different figures.

Uld Bibles and other Books or Papers which
it is desired to preserve as memorials in a
family, can be made more secure by the Bin-

der's skill.
Books, Bibles, Hymn and Prayer

Books, Pocket Books, Albums. Diaries. &C
Lettered with Gold

in legible and durable characters, to order.
MUSIC PORTFOLIOS, ic, made to suit

customers.
UVA good Bindery has long been desired

in this vicinity, and I therefore respectfully
solicit the public patronage, trusting that my
experience and attention to bnsiaess will give
satisfaction. I intend to charge moderate and
uniform prices, on the Live and Let Live"
principle and hope to make it a permanent
business.
Produce an J Store Goods tolen, i pay.

tVRent and stock requiring money,! expect
J'.l Y OX DELIVERY ol all work.jri

Bindery in Beaver's wooden block. N.Third
street, four doors from Market streel,near the
Chronicle office. CHA'S J. SfAHL.

Lewisburg, April 1, 1859

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
rflHE subscribers have for sale

(in lots to suit purchasers)
a large stock oi

FIXE BOARDS Panel Stuff
Plank. Ac. Also S.OOO FltiE KAILS.

26 inch Sawed Shingles superior quality.
Also Square Timber for Buildings :

Which are offered low for cash, at our Mills
on South Branch of the White Deer Creek in
Hartley township or delivered on the Brush
Valley Narrows road at the end of our Road.

WA Diploma lor a superior sample of
Planks, and a Premium for Rails and Shing-
les, were awarded us at the last Union Co.Ag.
Fair. JOHN M'CALL & BRO'S,

Iy773 Forest Hill P O, Union Co, Pa

BUFFALO HOUSE.
LEWISBURG, VMOlt CO, PA. 'L. D. BREWER, Proprietor.
TIIIS House is lhe largest and most

in Lewisburg, and situated op
posite the Court House, on the most elevated
and pleasant part of the town. The proprie-
tor, who has recently purchased of the late
firm of Lawshe & Sebold, has spared neither
pains nor expense in refilling and

the Honse.
CVPIease give him a call and judge for

yourselves. July 1, 18!8

DR. I. BRUGGER,
IIOMtEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

In W.Broum's Kew Block, Market St,
TSS (bttVMB Fifth 8lxtb.) UWISBTSRO.

VARIETY OF VARIETIES !

large and well selected stock of newA Goods in the Notion and Variety line,
has just been received and opened at the Post
Office, and for sale cheap lor cash.

Administrator'- - Notice.
"NTOTICE is hereby riven, that Letters
i.1 of Administration on the Estate of
ABRAHAM EVER, late of Union township.
Union county, dee'd, have been granted to the
undersigned by the Register of Union county
in due form of taw ; therefore, all persons in
debted to said estate are requested to make
imrocliaM payment,and those having any just
claims are also requested to present them le
gally authenticated for settlement.

CHRISTIANNA WALTER
imestone Tp, Union Co, Nov 17, 1HS8

all want to" ,m asywUnocat of Utamom-ao-

Laouia.

SASII and DOORS,

Blinds and Shutters,
Flooring, Siding,

Framing, Ac.

For nil at th Dru Stnm ft
If. S. CALDWELL.

LewUburff, Oct '2i

The nndersijrncd have as-

sociated themselves into copsrt- -
r?fS!nS3nership for the purpose of carry- -

"ing on the Lumbering, Planing,
and Carpentering business in all their various
branches, at '.he

fcunsbnrg Steam Planing iHiUs,
where they intend to keep a slock of Pine,
Hemlock, Walnut, Cherry, Poplar, Ash, Ma-

ple, and all kinds of Lumber, Floor ag Shel-

ving, Siding, Shingles, Lath, JuiMs, Studding,
Fencing, Pickets, Door and Window Frames,
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Sa.h, Mouldings,
Brackets, &c. Planing, Slitting, Scroll Saw-
ing, &c, done at bhort notice and all work
warranted to give satisfaction, both in J rice
and workmanship.

J. D. DIEFFENDEKFER,
MARTIN DREI5BACH,
BE VERS A.MM ON 3.

U.t.trar Planing 31i", rr" 1, -

$3,000 Wanted
pursuance of an act of the last Legisla-

ture of Pennsylvania, the Commissioners
of Union county desire to HorrotV money
to lhe above amount, in sums net less than
.fl 00, the interest to be paid annnally, and the
principal within three years. Inquire i f

H. P. SHELLER, Treasurer.
Lewisburg, Pa., May SO, 185S.

NOTARY PUBLIC!
William Jones,

ATTORNEY at Law.Collections
A promptly attended to. Office on Market
street, opposite the 1'resbvtertan chinch.

690 LE WISBVRG.PA.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,

3$
qi)3 flolreriflg JiiR'fs.

Stt The subscriber has on hand a splendid
C col lection of both Fruit an I Ornamental

TREES, Ac. 4c. embracing the very best
varieties of Apples, Pears, Peaches, Plums,
Cherries, Apricots, Nec ari.'ies,(irapes,Goose
berries, Raspberries, Currants, Strawberries.

ALSO

Large Hore Chestnut, European Monntain
Ah, American Mountain Ash, Sugar Maple
for street planting. Rose, and
a splendid collection of Bulbous and other
Flowering Plants.

nTNursery Grounds on the farm of Ja's
F. Linn Esq. on the Turnpike, within half a
mile of Lewisbursr. All orders will receive
strict attention. CrTerm inrorinUu CASH.

WILSON 1. LINN.
Lewisburg, July 7, 1B.)8.

CABINET WABE ROOM
MOUTH 4th Street. The subscriber
J. 1 most respectfully informs the citizens ol
Lewisburg and vicinity, that he has on hand
and for sale a clfeap loi of Fl ItMTl KE,
for the Spring trade, comprising

Dressing and Common Bureaus, Sec
rct5rie3 and Book Capo?, Center,
Card and Pier Tables, Diuiiig and
Ureakfust Tables, CYpboards, Cct-tar- c

and other Bedsteads, Stands
Sofas, and Cliairs

of all kinds, c G F F I N S made to order or
short notice.

The public are cordially invited to examine
his work, as he is sure that they will be satis-
fied with his stock of Ware, and prices.

SOLOMON YOUNG
Lewisburg, Sept. 15, 18.16

ABBEI E. BOWER,
Wa( luuaker

and Jeweler,
second door above Third,

on Market street

LEWISBURG.
Would respectfully inform the public that he
has on hand a tine assortment of Gold and
Silver Lever and Lepine Watches a good
stork of Gold. Cameo and Masonic Breastpins
of the latent style Gold and Cameo Earrings
Ac, which he intends to sell very cheap also
a splendid assortment of Light-Da- and Thirty
HourCLOCA'-S'an- Time pieces. Every article
warranted to be what it is sold for.

The greatest care will be taken in Repai-
ring and Cleaning cf Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry, and everything warranted to give
satisfaction. Please make him a call, and
give him some trouble to show his Watches
and Jewelry. July 21, 1833

Clork,Yl atch- -e, and Jewelry,
ilnor irf tf lft:inL

Also, particular attention paid to RE
PAIRING of all kinds.

I have also the agency for the sale of
the celebrated Coal Oil Lamp),
which will recommend themselves to
everv one. Call and see. (

Sept. 9. 1858 A E JENORMANDlK

Anrtloa aa4 roaaaabwloa Hone la Lewhburg.'

OiLmiB Legal Auctioneer!
F.A.DooebOW er having been appointed
sole Auctioneer for Lewisbnrs, is prepared to
attend to all calls in his line in town and
country.

Commission Sates.
In April next, I intend to open on Marke

street a Room for the reception, and the sale
at slated times, ofall kinds of Goods at Auc-
tion. Any onewishingtodisposeof any arti.
cle can deposit it with me and I will sell it at
the best advantage I can and charge a per
centage for the same

Feb. SB, 1819 FA DONEHOWER

HOMEY WANTED!
rjlHE undersigned wants One Ttlon
X sand Dollars out of his Booh Ac-
counts to pay off his debts. He owes, and is
unpleasantly nrged for payment. Those,
therefore, who are in arrears to him for
six months and over, will please settle
accounts immediately ; and those in arrears,
under six months, will receive a reasonable
discount on their accounts for payment made
within that lime. CiTBetier settle whilst you
may, and before being compelled. rj AHo

N. B. All persons, hereafter, emplojing
the professional services of the subscriber,
will be called upon to settle their bills punc-
tually at six months after attendance giten.
CHARGES MODERATE, and a reasontble
amount f charity practice expected to be riv-
en where persons have the disposition. ibul
not the means, to pay. Others, in Iheir pie-tie- e,

may extend or. unlimited credit ; butJbr
himself, he has, for the future, fixed on them
xoaras tew, which will be strictly adhered
to in all eases.

district attention given to business as
WM. LE1SER, M. U

Lewisburg, July 28, 18S9m6

TfABM Land r aala, SS Kiln from Philadrlpbla by
Railroad, In Iba flata of New Jrrwy. goi antra

the battabr Aerialtarm pa To..., being a gaod Hanoil, with a elaj bottom. Th. land l a largp tract, dTkM Into tmall brma, am) hondml. from all pari oftbe eoodtrj are now aettUsir and baildinir. Tbe rtopiprodand are larre and Wa be area growing. Thacll-Bt-
ia delightful, and from frorta. T.m. torn

$li ta $3tt pre acre, payable within four Teara by inftar
" Wt "" Plece-U- aee Vine Street W'balat

Fbiladelptte at 714 A. Mhy Kailroad foe HemmooVn,
OTdVre R j.BTrw. bjr Mter, llammcaton Po.(W
See. AtUntk ooontj. New Jtiiey. fee full

,

Insurance,
GET lNSUltEl) !

Branch Innranrr i ompnuj

TTON. C.G. HARVEY, Prc,itl,nl,
l J. W. CHAPM N, Seertlarji.
i bis company, on entering upon the fifth

year of their business, submit lhe following
statement of their assets and business to the
public.
Whole amount of Risks $3,400,000

Ansel.
Rood and mortgage aecured bj ant lien !(A0- -i

t'a.h on hand
In band t Ar-- nt

Moleu rernvvd UiT i'remiunif onlong trma
au4 in lofce

Total JM01f.-p- . .aiil durtni lapt jenr W." 'I
I'aiddiviJ.nUa audw;uiui.ii:nl B,iOJ

This Company continues to insure every
description of property, such as bailjinss,
goods, merchandize, &c-- against hiss or dam- -
age of Fire, and lor any lime limited or per-
petual. "

j

We would call the particular a'ter.tion o
owners of valuable stocli, to the df patlinen:
of Lire Slotk Jnntranee. Iloreb, Caitle and
Mules Insured against loss l.y death, from
either natural or l caue. Also
Insurance on the HtuitU of LubtiJualt for
the leria of one year, at uimlearte rales.

JAMES 15 HAMLIN, Agent.
Lewisburg, Oct !, 1819.

LIFE INSURANCE.
TUB CJRAKh LIFE O'SIVIJ.VCr. ASSrlTT JXD

tHlsr lOMfAXi; 0 l lULAvLLI UlA,
TIIOS.RIiXiWaV,PRiiident. J.NO..JAUa,Artoarjt.

(apilal ,'pal cbj SiUo.OCO I narlrr arrartnal.
to make INI RANCE ON

ClONTINL'B the most reasonable terms.
The capital being paid np arJ mvesied to-- ;

geiher with a large and constantly increasing
reserved fuud, oilers a perfect security to le
one insured.

The premiums must be paid yearly, haifi
yearly, or quarterly.

The following are a few examples frcn the
Register:

l.li'.' uut I'f t'Jvyar'i
AX a Sum cr

Aliti;Xt i Ay w."ir miiit'unt.
Ao. t 5ij Cti2T5

i.
1! n .o 1.112s :

t3"The undersigned is Ageni f.irihe Com-
pany in Union county. Pa., through whom ap-

plications for Insurance can be ma le. To
mechanics and business men generally, desi-
ring to effect Insurance rn tlieirliwes.it of-

fers inducements not enniled ty any other
company in the L'nned states.
Tho. H. Wuij. M.D., Examining Physician

t. H. OR WIG. Acenl, Lewisburg. Pa

Commonwealth Insura ncefo.JIarmb'g
(iiir.Ti:i!i:o i iPiTtL, moo.Mio.

THE subscriber is appointed agent for
well established Company, which

insures Buildings and olher property against '

loss or damage by tire, perils of inland navi-
gation, transportation, Lc, oa most iavorable
terms.

VrtridnlCm tlVOX r.i Vf Rry.
Vict AA'.VJ. .. . ;.
itetretarg S. S. r.ih Kll.h. HuZtiingt.

1. U. M LAI.GHI.IN, AgenU
Lewisburg, Feb. I, ls:'9 n.6

Aicerican Life Insurance & Trust to.,
(Capi..l stock

COMPANY'S Buildingf.Walmiis-reet.- E
corner oi rourth i'A.aif.'.Aia.

rLives insured at lhe csnal Mutual rates
'

or at JtiIntOii;ca fairs abi-- o per ce.,.. ic.a
or at Total Abstii:"nce rates the lowest m the
ierli!. A Ilirili v ii,,.,i.

J.'IW C. PlMS. tfC. '
i

747 GEO.F.il!LLER,fnM.ewisburg

AT A I.A II GAIN !

JIJL.The su'v scriber has on hsnd for
sale '1 no lew llusgios, which he
offer at a bargain for l ash it will Exchanse
for a good HORsE. Call soon or run will
miss it. B. F. HI R.-s-

at Hur.h A n Mere.
it ii aosrni, inqnire oi . ri. i.iuer, ai m.
brown, Jr. s siore. Lewisburs. reD. la

NOTICE.
TO the Citizens of Lewis! urg and vicinity

E. I.. IlillOS has removed his Ilarher
Shop from the Kiviere House lo .Market street,
basement of Widow A mo buiMing one
dror above lhe Post Oiiice.. Thankiul Inr all ;

past favors, he hopes to merit a continuance
oi iuc puuiic patronage.

N. IJ.
To all who tarry ri Tv till the ir stow lrrf
To ft a pleasant nhnt. eiw-- as rrrr j:aT.,
Juitrall on iliL at hif . l un por noon,

rlean, raxur9 Larp and iritirri kf n.

Lewisburg, April 1. 1959. E. L. KINE3.

HIIE subscriber con- -
1 tinues in carry on ine

Livery lluliift a
the Old Stand on foiith
Third street, near Market, and
solicits the patronage ol his friends and th
public generally. CHARLES F.HEfjsi.

Lewisborg, May S2, 1850

C. W. SCHAFFLE S

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Drug and Chemical Emporium

Market Street - Lewisbnre. Pa.

James 6. Hamlin,
A TTORKEY at LAW,

l. CiTOflice on Second St. west side ,2nd
door snnth of Market, Lew iiiurg,

6mA93 UnioD Co. Pa.

WINFIELD FACTORY!
Hear Ilarllelon, Inion Co., Fa.

am-v- TIIE subscriber, thankful
for pa-- t patronage, would inform
his friends and lhe public in gene- -
ral, that he continues to mannfac-- !

tore all kinds of Woolen Good, such as
Cloths, Casstmeres. Tweeus, Satttnetts, Jeans,
Blankets and Flannels; also. Carpet and'
Slocking Yarns. His machinery being of the i

best kind in use, and having employed lhe
best or workmen, he feels sate in saying
that his work sha'l not be surpassed by
any establishment in the country. A good sup-

ply of the above goods kept constantly on hand
for sale or to exchange for wool, at prices
that can not fail to please. WOOL will be

Carded in the best mannerand on the shortest
notice. Terms for canlinr, cash on lhe de-

livery of the rolls. MARK HALFPENNY.
Winfield Mills, March 30, 1857.

TH01HAS 6. GK1ER,
(sucreaeor tt. J.L.V000)

Watchmaker and Jeeller,
located two doom ea- -t or tte .tend ree-n- l! occupied bj

Br. Voder LkW IfVl'KU, la.
Watches, Ac, repaired on shott

Clock), and warranted to give saiistartion.
Ci"An excellent assortment of Watches,

Clocks and Jewelry cn band Cheap fur Cath.
GILT FRAMES of all sizes made to order
Lewisborg, April 29, 1838

J. SCHREIER Si SON
opening, direct from M'Callum &

ARE Carpet Manufactory, Glen-Ech-

iils,Gennantown, Pa . one of the prettiest
and best assortments of Carpels ever bro t

to Lewisborg, such as
Three llj, HrmP Tenitian,
Sup. Ingrnim, Manilla MnU,

Union do., Cocoa do.,
4-- 4 Twilled VeilUin, 4- -4 Oil Cloth,
3- -4 do. do.. 8-- do. co.,

Fit do 1
Carpet Jiindiug, dx.

Philadelphia
(JDi?AY EXPRESS

Reduction of Ralei.
MEhHANTS and all persons engaged fa

shipping ;oi.ds to and from Philadelphia
consult ymr owo interests!

Guol shipped from 10 to 12 percent, less
per luii lbs. than by any other Lines.

WALLOW Kll'S LINE
of DAILY t'AHS are carrying freight to and
:ii.-- ibat point at tbe following Greatlf
Kidurrd Rale.

I l Class Si cts. per 100 pounds
7 do 31 do
3 do - ' do
4 do 21 do
Special l'J do

15" Depot in Philadelphia Peacock, ZtU 4
Jhnchman. euK & 810 Market 81

Persons should le careful to have iheir
Goods marked in ca cf the above Line, la
prevent imposition li m oiher Lines

Nov 13 J.o WALLOWER BOW

vnrst:i c a. TT... .

ar?rM!:, a.....

fiw.rTf- - 1 'ftiladtfphia
ASUTtlUt TMl'MPHt

l'miDUfaii, Ppfc 20. 1IM.
To tho fWwlMit nt torn rrbooyifvnitt Anrimltral

oeirt 1 ii ulrrrit.rrri. your .iuaiittr ( txmmmm
lUnm'.vm. of. laoiaaitrr at Htiwa,
after Utnjr to a aut.ng ttm oa I ha fair 1fmil
for l.iu;. r",-rtru- l y rrn-aMi- t

TI at Uff roidstcf oak vvod and thrm wt fimm
hnii liffC ainurtl the raifr.it aa optmasj la
U: r n- i.f ihr rfoisiittre. aatl tot eoaUubt laitaj
out. a iivrl, but uct rt'D rorrbd.fjwr by tb
cfarturt-rj"- . Kt.il a Uirv nuatilily nf (IubbkbU van ia
U. Slf, iol an nit UDinjurrd.

.'ihs rxeritnt-D- t al n of thm capacity of lata
lo profrrt cuiitmU trtaa anj ir to wkicii

U.-- y LxporeJ.
lx.c Cumiuitlrc anardtj a Dip), ma and ?ilTr3fadai.

tiku. WwawaJaa
JR W.Uiakf,
J. F. KtTMijiruaip,

RTTll ASOTHER.
XTrw-rry- , r?l , 17, Its,!. Mean. Xtm JV L:a,
Le(,;frt - liu falamaoler Safe of yomf

niunu:arttirv. pun liwd l,y u fr aj your Airvnt. fatriai i.arn tt, vf uiif :iy. M.tu uiue aico, waa tm
trit-- I.jr LuiiriMrt inct rat unlay BifthLaad ak

tl. u.;Ii tiiey L.id a haoimfr, ruld chieflu, rMlf
anJ iui..w-Jrr- ti.e-- j:i not Id opvataff UjM

lo Io.rH Uiiijt CI "Hall I'lUht FvwtV:
pio'f." 11.4- rouM Dot (he Mi.r,iVr ioto it. aut drilt-t- J

a Li.le-4- lh . a tare char,I.:rb )L':titrd, iD') allhU:fa iha door, iuakl aadl
.ut, ukTt-- il. fsr.ki'i'.n D t u Laf bttn m raaall oaa.
it ia m-- t f"riij..p- rj. .WfU poac ifcey wer ttw fn-- v

t. r fart of the iiif.t at work uu tt. W e ar ffiurb araa
i:t.-- at the irMilr. ti atT Q. t to Bttr it. ad it lb
tti,r.'.K farUarc oiivt nu are at hbartj to aao
Lulid. Vuura, tru!r,

BAYNARD t JONU.
GUIAT FIft F ' AXOTH h H IRIVXrUtt

Km xmle. Marrh 11, 184t.
t. r. A s a 1 rJ.. riinbdrtf-Dl- I

i n'.: It alT.'rd- - nie l piraurv to aay to fomtht riafar.aud-- r uhirb I purrbaad of job ub
Frbruar-- ,Tvitti to fca what yoo rroaaBMradrdia
a mi re , a fr..ia 6r- - My tt grtbrr

Uh iL,em, burned to tbv (rround i Marck
last. 1l rnf !! tltroufb intu th crilar, acd aa

to int'-nr- i.at l.r hx or ii:bt hour, and Bam
it wuc tti in tiie ru t. and rnrd. at) iucoataats

f rv f.ui.U to ,s. in a latf, tha book aad tb
(.a-- not ba ioc ii jni. J any whatrter. 1 m rhavrfBl
ij iruBitBr-b- l T.r HlVa f th faiBjllBjty. bvlaramr
as I d- -. Unit tjiey ar- a- - f m it ia poaaibi
ft.r an jafe to be mad.-- . TIJtrMAS J. FOWKLL.

'A lav Mrtninf nt tbe ahttt PAPr 3 alwayB
nii. at .mi i itiuut ctrri,(i.ate 4 suutb ronrta

M.. I'h.iMlViitiia.

J. DUNWC0L7 & BR0.

p'0 fan
COMMISSION

lhe sale offcral.;,..r,K!o. Pradare generally.
t"3 Warehouse, Crn'ral Cli ck, No. U2 Iiroad
si. be' liace- - 1 uuMhu Uei.3m

COSHECTI01V.
'erx Go.iJs shipped from Philadelphia
i.c. ;y W A I. LOVER'S Line are NOT

at llarrisburg." (as would appear by
.".ii. Peipher's ailveriisemeni) bnt go through
without drlay to their iiestination on the

or the West Ltraneh.
July SO, le.vi C. G. KK1CK, Agent

CARPETSat i;ili idcj' ( heap More.
")E1.G 'n a where the store ex

penses are vert light, lhe? subscriber is
pnablr d lo ell at the Very Lowest Prices.
1'erscrs vismns riulauelfh.a. and wishing to
buy Carpets. til Cloth. Malt:ups. 4c, will
do well lo examine the large assortment of

Tapestry lirussels, i
Imperial CARPETS.Ingrain ar.d enitian,

and Oii Cloths if all wiuihs in erat canrir.
Also, ('anion and Cotton Mattings of all

kinds, with a lare assortment of d

Ingrain Carpets, and Entry and Slair Carpels.
Kugs .Mats, i'rr sseis. Stair Kods.IUg Carpet,
Collon Carpets. 6.C., Ac.

II. H. ELDRIDGE,
No. 13 Strawberry St., 2d Jour ab Chestnut,

PH l LA DELPHI A.
riTS'rawberry is the first street west of

Second..) 8USm3

The Wonder of the Age !

BOHR t Bit is- - LKHSIOR HASBI.XG IlfHMf
guaranteed to do any ordinary washingIS in one hour's time and wnh 50 percent,

less injury to cli thes than by the old method.
County rights fi r sale in the Stale of Penn

sylvama, and also Machines lor sale Whole
sale and Retail br Messrs.

PLOWMAN & M BRIDE.
7sUm3 15 So. Third St. Philadelphia

PEIPHER'S LINE
AND FhOM PHILADELPHIA.rjio

UuDUTIO Or FRF.K'HT.

l.t Ctaffs 45 rente per pound.
ilu it do do

Li do do
:h do

l do do
V lit xt, Itje aud Corn, 12 cent per buahel.

Philad. Depot with
Frerd, Ward a Freed, 811 Market 8L

Thankful for the liberal patronage given ns
we hope by strict attention 10 business 10

merit a continuance of lhe same.
THUS PEIPHER

For further information apply lo
ly7rft) C R M'CINLY. Agent, Lewisborg

NOTICE 70 SEIFFEES.
shipping Goods to Philad. will

rERSONS particular and

Hark them in care of Peipher'a Line ;
otherwu-e- , they will be at Harris-bur- g,

which will be attended with tielay.
May 6, l3!. THUS. PEII'HER.

"IPICES! SPICES! SPICES!
RE and No. I Giound Pepper.PI'Ginger, Cinnamon, Allspice, Cloves.

American and English Mustard.
Cayenne Pepper, Nutmegs. Mace.
Sup. Carb. Soda, Saltpetre. Saleratas.
Caraway and orianucr Seed.
Sal Soda. Indigo.
Ashton Dairv and Ground Salt, &C--,

For Sale at the Eagle Mills No. 24 land
246 North Frcnt street, corner of New,

HOWARD WUHRELL.

I? Purchasers will find it creatlv to their
interest both in quality and price lo boy thes
goods whiib are warranted as represemed,or
forfeited. A trial is solicited. 779y 1

James F. Linn. J. Herrill Linn,

T F. & J. M. LINX,
J t Attorneys at Law,

LEWISBURG,
674 Union County, Penn'a.

J. FItRIU III" Cosmummis r the ft ate of Town,

wilb power tc take Depoaitlona.cknaw ledge 1 tads le.

LEWM PALMER,
PXIIITECT acd BUILDER,

Xx LEWISBURG, Tk
C7 0iT.ce ia the University Building 683


